Invited comment: lipids and the development of immune dysfunction and infection.
Excessive W-6 PUFA metabolism due to high levels of dietary fat intake can encourage infection via prolonged inflammation, enhanced Gram negative survival, reticuloendothelial blockage, immunosuppression, and monokine depression. Lipids can influence host immunity by altering eicosanoid metabolism and membrane structure and function. Further investigations are essential to answer questions regarding the levels and properties of various essential fatty acids in TPN lipid emulsions. Combining the features of LCT in the form of W-3 PUFA (fish oil) and MCT in the form of medium-chain triglyceride in a "structured lipid" may decrease infection and may improve survival rates by producing fewer inflammatory eicosanoids of the two- and four-series, and serving as a more "efficient fuel." The introduction of W-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids into the TPN emulsions as well as into normal diets may provide an important therapeutic advance in the pathogenesis of disease. Such unique antiinflammatory properties of W-3 PUFA require intensive research.